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THE B IG C HILL

Want to make your home more energy efficient?
Is that chilly air in your home tempting you to crank up the
heat? Before you touch that dial, reach out to Roanoke
Electric Co-op instead. There is still time and money
available to help you improve your home's energy efficiency
though the Upgrade to $ave program. If you don't want to
miss out on this special opportunity, check this out.

OPER ATION OUTR EAC H

Rounding up spare change for positive change
By rounding up their electric bill to the next highest dollar, Roanoke
Electric Co-op member-owners were recently able to contribute
more than $3,000 to the community. Who were the recipients of all
this goodwill? Two non-profit initiatives supporting our local youth.
Read more.

R EC SOLUTION S

How to rein in your energy usage and spending
Life can be full of surprises. But one surprise you don't want to get
is an unanticipated high electric bill this winter. You can avoid that
"shock and awe" by simply signing up for Roanoke Electric Coop's text alert program. It's a great way to manage your energy
consumption and stay on track with your financial goals. Check it
out.

TEMPER ATUR E C HEC K

Water heater setting: Have you checked yours lately?
Having the temperature set too high on your home's water heater is not
only a potential hazard to your health, but a potential blow to your
budget. Even more reason to check your water heating setting and,
while you're at it, check out Roanoke Electric Co-op's water heater
rebate program. Read more.

G IVIN G THAN K S

Co-op offices set to close for Thanksgiving holiday
Roanoke Electric Co-op offices will be closed Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 23 and 24, in observance of the Thanksgiving holiday. Our
offices will resume normal business operations on Monday, Nov.

27. Your co-op family wishes you all a very happy and blessed
Thanksgiving!
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